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THE LITTLE BEACON KEEPER.
HY JULIA K. HILDRETH.

The Mississippi River is a dangerous ami 
disagreeable river to navigate, owing to its 
muddy, uneven bank» and shallow water 
Even in luoad daylight, unless piloted with 
great care, large steamer» "iten run aground, 
and then all the crew and even some of 
the passengers will Wnrk hard for hours to 
free themselves from their unpleasant and 
perilous position. At night this river in 
some places would be perfectly impassable, 
and not even the boldest or most fool
hardy captain would venture to carry his 
Vessel through the yellow water, if it were 
not for the lanterns hung upon poles 
driven into the mud at short intervals apart. 
These lanterns are kept burning by people 
lured by the Government for a small sum of

In a wild and almost uninhabited place in 
Tennessee, called Kemicsaw, close by the 
bank* <>f the Mississippi River, lived a boy 
named Hugh Davis. Although lie wa» but 
fifteen years old, he supported his uiuth 
and little si»ter by keeping the beacon, ai 
al»<> by the sale of vegetables from a -mall 
gaideu which lie cultivated with great care. 
Three years before mv >tory begins hi» father, 
who was a sailor, had left lus family lor a 
six mouths’ voyage. At the end of that 
time, while they were still hopefully ex 
peeling in» return, news came that the 
vessel he sailed in had been wrecked and 
all on board lost. 11 is wife felt ins loss so 
keenly that she fell ill, and for a long time 
wa- unable to leave her room. So Hugh 
applied for the post of beacon keeper, and 
when his mother grew a little better they 
moved to the small cottage they now 
occupied.

One evening, when the great black clouds 
flying the sky and a high wind told
ilia; a storm wa» near, Hugh »aid to his 
little sister Margery : “ 1 am going to light 
the l«aeon now, Margery. WouJu you like 
to cotne with mi ?”

“ Ves,indeed, Hugh,” answered Margery ; 
“only wait one moment until 1 tie my 
bonnet on tight, because the wind blows so 
hard that it will switch my hair all over uiy 
eyes and blind me.”

“Take care of her, Hugh,” said their 
mother, anxiously, as the peered out of the 
window at the fast-darkening sky. “ It 
must lie very rough on the river to-night.”

u Ves, mother dear,” replied Hugh ; 
“we will be very careful.”

Then Hugh put lu» tin box of matches in 
his pocket, and taking his sister’s hand, left 
the house.

Ch*e by the river was a steep stony hill 
which must be crossed before coming to the 
hank ««f the river, where Hugo's heavy old

It was aim*ist dark when they reached this 
hill, and a» Hugh hurried Margery along 
the rough path, he said : " 1 am afraid we 
are Lite to-night, or else those black clouds 
make it look »o. What a gust of wind !” 
he exclaimed, a- a blast struck them and 
blew his hat from his head. He turned 
quickly to recover it. As he did so In» foot 
slipped, and lie fell among the jagged rocks. 
Hugh sprang to his feet at once, hut sank 
directly d.»wu again with a groan.

“Are you huit/” inquired Margery, 
wistfully."

“1 am afraid I have sprained my ankle,” 
answered Hugh, trying to rise once inure. 
But lie found that lie could Hot rest his foot 
upon the ground without great agony.

“ oh, poor Hugh, do not try to walk,” 
cried Margery, anxiously watching his pain- 
ful movements.

“ l»ut, Margery, it is so very late,” replied 
Hugh ; ‘ and in this mis. and darkness 
there will surely be some accident if the 
tight is not up. Then 1 should lose my 
place, and what will become of you and 
mother # I must reach the beacon if 1 
Wave to crawl on my hands and knees, it 
seems to me as though 1 could hear the 
boat coming now. And only to think, 
Margery, the place where my beacon is hung 
* one of the worst on the river. The rock 
extends yards beyond it, just under the 
surface of the water. Should anything 
Wapi«-n to a steamer there, it would he 
dreadful So you see 1 must light the

Alter Hugh had moved on a few steps he 
discovered that his match-box was mis-ing, 
so Margery returned to look for it. Alter 
searching around a long time she found the 
box on the snot where Hugh had fallen. 
Is she stooped to pick it up a thought flow

through lnr mind, and she said to herself : ] covering her eyes with her hands. “I can; have been from home three years, ■"'he 
«• l could light the lantern,if only Hugh not think what to do now. If 1 only bail does not remember me, hut I am proud of 

would let me. 1 know how to row a Blue1 something to make a bonfire of, 1 might her.”
—enough to reach the post, and 1 am sure perhaps save the steamer yet. But there is | At this the men gave three more cheers, 
I could let down the beacon, for 1 have | nothing dry anywhere around, not even a and the Captain sai-i, “ Welcome home, 
often done it.” scrap of paper.” At that moment a fierce Davis.” Then he let down a lighted lantern..... ____... crap of pap

So Margery ran back quickly to Hugh, gust of w ind tore her sun-bonuet from her 
who was still slowly and painfully moving head, as she threw out her arm to catch it, 
forward, and said, coaxingly. “ Let me go her hand struck the lamp, and a thought 
this once, Hugh. You will never reach the came into her mind, and springing to her 
river in time with your poor hurt foot.” j feet, she cried “ 1 can make a torch, if only 

“No, no,” answered Hugh, hastily ; there is time.” 
u are too small, and might be swept ' Then, without one glance at the steamer,

replace tie old one, and turning to 
Margery, said.

“Thank you, Margery. You have done 
a grand thing fur so small a girl, and I shall 
not forget it.” He then gave orders for the 
boat to move on.

As soon as they were alone, Margery
away by the wind.” I she tore off her apron, which was a large looked earnestly into the face of the man

•‘Why, Hugh,” replied Margery, in- j one with longfideeves, ami wound it and her who held her hand, and said, “Are you
dignantlv. “1 am not so very small, -un-bonnet around the handle of one of really my papa ?”
1 am eight and a half, and ever so tall for the oats. Then opening the lamp, shi
nty age. Do please let me go.” poured the oil it contained over this grt

I will tell you what you may do," said , wad of “ ~ ,l........‘:l —cotton cloth until it was i
.Hugh, after a m.-meut’s pause: “run on ( 
I ahead and get ever) thing ready : untie tlu- 
boat and put in the oars. But keep tin i 

! boat close t.. the shore until 1 reach her.”
! “ Very well," replied Margery, a» sin
I sprang forward, delighted at being trusted

Yes,” answered he, softly, “and are you 
glad to see me ?”

“Oh yes, indeed,” replied Margery, kiss
ing him. “ But mamma will be almost too 
glad, for she has been crying about you ever 
and ever so long.”

After Margery’s father had swung the 
lantern, he rowed the boat to shore, where 
In- found Hugh in a dreadful iright about

As he was so much older than the little 
;irl, be remembered his father at once, and

pleU-ly soaked through. Seizing a handful 
of matches, she struck them all together 
upon the inner part of the lantern, and, be
fore tin- wind had time to blow them out, 
applied the flame to the strange **»rch. In 
a moment there was a glorious blaze, and 

n tlius far. Wry soon she had left Hugh Margery sprang upon the gunwale of the 
| fai behind. The boat was easily unfastened, j boat., waving the oar over lier head. The
and the oars slipped into their place», instant she ifid so the whistle of the steamer o , .
Maigvi \ kept them in her hands as sin- -ave such a loud, sharp shriek that Margery I welcomed him with delight. His ankle w as
seated "h ei self in the centre of the boat to nlmo.-t fell into the water. still painful, so his father assisted hi in to
wait fur Hugh. After sitting there a short Recovering herself quickly, she balanced waïk home. And Margery ran iwfore to
time, looking first at the black, stormy sky In i-elf mole firmly, and continued to move bear the good news to her mamma, 
and then at the misty daik river beneath the torch backward and forward. Tin-flame I On the whole length of the Mississippi 
her, she thought she heard Hugh approach- j,, ,|lv waier on all sides, and shone | Hiver’s hanks there was no happier family 
iug. l,rightl) u\er little Margery herself. Her, to be found that stormy night than the

“ How heavily he steps!” thought ]h.nj wa„ uncovered, and her long hair I Davis family.
Margery, turning toward tin land. “ IV..i out behind her like a vellow veil. | The next day Margery s father received a
fellow, how his sprained ankle must hurt !” ||,, face was pale,and her eyes fixed earuestl v ! letter fmin the Captain of the vessel she had

The sound kept on, but Hugh did m-i Ull tjle „teaiuboat. Margery ’s heart now »aved, telling l“'n there was a good position
appear. i.,.gau to beat loud and fast, for she was «waiting him on board his boat.

*• It is the boat !” cried Margery at la-i. afrajj tjial llt-acnn had been lighted too | Then in a few weeks the family left the
springing up and looking down the riv.-i. fine to save the huge boat. But after a great «nail shabby house they had lived in, and
‘•lie will never come in time.” j many loud whistles and shrieks, she saw that moved to a much larger and pleasanter

Not more than half a mile away she saw it moved much slower. Those on hoard had home,
the lu-ad-light of one of the largest steamers I discovered their danger just in time, ami 
approaching. It appeared to i>e steering ' were doing all in their power to send the 
directly toward the rock where the lantern vessel out into the stream again, fur the 
usually hung. The mist was heavy ami j pilot had been steering directly for the rock 
thick, and the wind blew in violent gusts ; j where the beacon usually hung. In two 
even little Margery knew the terrible danger minutes more lie would have struck upon it, 
the boat ran in grounding on such a night and in the panic this would have caused 
as tins ; so without wasting a moment she many lives might have been lost, 
seized one of the oars in both hands, and | A» the vessel moved slowly forward, and 
pressing it against the hank with all her finally stopped within a few feet of her, 
might, sent the I mat out into the water. Margery saw that the Captain and several 
then seating herself again, she grasped both men were leaning over the side, shading 
oars firmly in her hands, and began strug- ' their eyes with their hands,and endeavoring 
gling against the wind. At first Margery to see’who it was that held the torch, 
thought her boat did not move at all, but Presently the Captain cried out. 
presently, to her great joy, she found that | “ Why, it is little Margery Davis. Where
little by dttle she was nearing the beacon ' is Hugh, Margery ?”
pule. “Hugh hurt himself as lie was coming to

The sky wa» very black now, and when light the lantern, so I came in his place,”
Margery looked at the dark water, and hem d answered Margery

tin- rock, Margery soon fourni herself rail to listen and hear what she was saying. I (Jlark ^
j(it- St“ ” b"»1 <*•'“>. Who. .1» lud luMtol.un. „f lb. w.u cn=d | th« .minent man “ wl,.t .

hy throwing the rope attached to it around out, ivnlir i.àhîtn 1”
the pole. “Three cheers for little Margery Davis, >ü“{ àwaVeetu:

The beacon, or lantern, was drawn up and the girl who saved our boat !” 
down by means of a slender rope run Then they all shouted “ Hurrah for 
through a pulley at the top of the pule, and Margery !” so loudly ami heartily that little 
it was secured in its place by winding the Margery laughed, 
rope around a button at the lower end of 
the pole. WIHU.U..VU

It was the work of a moment to unfasten wjt), a sunburned face
the rope and lower the lantern, but it wa« ,Pll>ilvl| peojde right and IvttasUe forced I scriptions often hasten death instead of pre 
• • asy to light the lam,, inside, for each [.i, way tu the front. ; venting it, and many people have died

Hugh, who had long since recovered from 
his injury, gave up his post of beacon 
tender, and now goes to one of the finest 
school» in the place.

Mr. Davis is at home very often, for he 
only makes short trips now. Little Margery 
sometimes accompanies him on these trips 
and then she is so petted by the Captain 
and all the crew that her father declares he 
is afraid she will he spoiled. But this has 
not happened yet, for she is still the same 
kind and thoughtful girl she was when she 
lit the torch to save the vessel from ground
ing on the beacon rock.—Harper's loan/

TAKE WINE OR DIE.
An editor of some very popular works, 

and a man of immense energy, felt, as he ex
pressed it, “ below par,” and went two.!„■ ..«nlai- I,.11 of ll„- lilt ...f y -All ».JU« ln,,mre,l lh„ L^tam, : |,uudlcll mMc, 1,1, family ,,l,,„ic„„.

a,.,""»,'mm rt.au.er aim -a ,lr.a.lfully ml,■,»,»£ Bui Uuw <W y.e eului by -- U, i f,i.„,l," «kl tba JuctuJ, “y„u 
friulii.i,.-!, ami wuulti bav. Ilk,-l l„ lui tack the u,rcli ! mu-t lake l.„ «la»»uf wine a ,<ay, or V.,u
on slime again il it bad not been for the “ The lamp fell in the water, and so 1 (ljv „ ,IB Wou,j ,,je Nutl’dmz
m.ligl-u-l lamemaml tin, «ici! l.,.ai-H p.nl ma,l« ihi- „ut uf luv .un-buiiuat.ami af.ru.i L M Wl,ul,l’.av. him. ll.'mu.l take 
=»"- ■*>>'■« f-rgtl Lw uwu ,la„g«, ,U. -„,k,,l ii, ,„1. -aij >larK.,y, ll, . .llivr a dij Ku.„|ve,. |„ve

bravely on. fnKl,le„«l va.lcv, for wl.ll. .he'«a. .mall u« | „„„ Mr s relumed t„ ll.a
A- U wa. uuly a short .1,-lance in reality a «real many |«„l-le came ami .t„uU hy Hie Me,r li ' a WU1, cullluU sit j.m.,

taller, Sir James.”
“Then, sir, you will get better all the 

sooner!”
So he did not drink wine, ami he is not 

, dead yet. He has done noble service lor 
All at once there seemd to lie some kind God and man for many years since lus 

f commotion on deck, and a large man, | family doctor predicted his certain and
face, and big light beard, j speedy death. The fact is, alcoholic pre- 
right and left as he forced I scriptions often hasten death instead of pre-

- i -i -prang lightly into her boat, and taking t—
jduwn directly toward her ; she knew tin- , torch from her hand, held it so that the light Cream Purrs. They are excellent, and 
.he position of the lights on board that shone f un upon her face. Then lifting her in ; were never known to fail to pulf, asissome- 
tlu nigh the thick mist like stars. hi» arms, lie said, in a trembling voice, times the case with other recipes. One cup

“If I don’t light the lamp -oon,” said “How cime you here all alone? Where of hot water, one-half cup of butter, boil
Margery to herself, “ they will run right are your mother and Hugh ?” together, stirring in a cupful of dry flour
upon ttie ruck. They are coming so fast, Margery thought he was angry, because while boiling. When cold add three eggs

.and Hugh .»avs thi» i» the must dangerous he looked so strangely, and the tears came to j not beaten. Drop hy tahlespuunfuls on a
part of the river.” As she struck another her eves as she answered : buttered tin, and bake in a quick oven
match, the lantern mi the seat beside her •• Mother is at home, and really and truly twenty-five minutes, being careful not to
toppled over, and the lamp rolled into the Hugh would have come and lit the beacon open the oven door more than is absolute- 

I bottom of the boat. She picked it up only he fell and hurt his foot. 1 ran on Iv necessary. This makes fifteen puffs,
quickly, but was horrified to find that it had tirst, and when 1 saw the boat I knew he j For the cream : One cup of milk, uue-

.fallen into a pool of water, and that the wick would never be in time. Please do not ! half cup of sugar, one egg aud three table- 

. was soaking wet. All the matches in the ; scold him.” j spoonfuls of flour. Boil as for any custard,
j box would not light it now until it had been j The strange man did not answer Margery, flavor with vanilla. When both this and 
dried. i lint turning to the crowd on the steamboat the puffs are cooL open, and filL Please let

j “Oh dear ! oh dear !” cried Margery, |he said, “This is my little girl, mates. 11me know if you like these.


